
n h-aria,-and Acts o Parliament were in
eade ma n orated wvithî much reverence when

enscame aint collisioninwith them.
Ce aoif tle reign i George il., the ame sirit

Sngid. thesVhigs o tat day. They were a ous

j thlec urci, though hliat influence
anti tehurch which exercsed it neo church

1 lti represented t lithem the spiritual power

ami the> detertired to ehck it. Tie MortmainAct

,ra P 3ssed, and ha.s proved fatal even te mere bene-
oepa.s A tian of no religiort but who wishes te
elieve. few beggars after is death, finds the law of
oena in his waay ; but> if he wtishes te perpetuatee

tuy fou', or worse, the law .befdjends him, and he

endoacorporation, provided thé nation ofachar-

iemain excluded. This is the very thing which

law aims at, charitable bequesis.
le are afraid ofai Cundue influence at death-

wd uî that fear extends only to charity. There is

no fear that ipdivid uals may influence. a lestator in

theirown favor, and disinherit his cieirs. Ail this is

tboaht perfectly fair, but the uinfair thing is a legacy
i charity. A man who disinherits his relatives lo

gnatify malice or a winm, ls at perfect libertyo la do so;
juUif tegives a Iegacy which the law considers chari-

teit is forbidden. Mr. CIha-pmai, a conveyancer,
nQg9:--«I think it is not desirable te put any

etaction1 upon îhe pmower of a lestator as to lte dis-

of his property , excecpi fo chanitable pvposes. I
iliuM ie disposed 1agure a man the right, if ha plea-

l odis'n'er hi i aown family." e
Wye htave no manner of doubt lia this leamrdi gen-

letnai expresses the feelings of lte great iajority of
esns Il is tehogt liard te disinhrit a faniiy, but
te proPeItY goes to a private individual, the wrong

il not touglht tobe,very great. But if lte property
sera bequeaitmeto support Priess antid missiois, or
«en a Protestant lospital, the publi indurnationis
nsal, and theCourt0 cf Citancery steps lm and relieves
the heir ai lawv. Undue influence is supposed to
epemte ot» 'in oneo direction, as if aIl men were se
charItably disposed as te busy themscIves iii very
diretioti in the makiig of wils contrary to "publie

poicyl WThen a man icaves a charnitable legacy,
Ie mosi irreîhgious wretches becone at once practica)
christians. lthey denoutice Ice testator's fly, and

ua-t he was worse thian anictidel, becaîse he
ad fot provida for Jis ow fa-muy. T'hey become
glîqeit on the duty of being charitable during lift,

u profess themselres quite sceptical on the subject
if the testaor's religion, who, 1accoring t ltem,
nîeted almsgivmng, aid then, when ihe was about
topi with his uney for ever, disposei of i i. se
prAigate a matlier.

Thi i s the spirit l wtrhich tle proceiimgs ciLthe
Committee were conducted, and the witnesses gener-
at agreed to represent matters in that ilight whichl
t1iCommittee most desired. IL is necessary' lo keep
inmind the temperof thuose men who mecdle wit tahe
quaiion now; for, if we do not, we shail porpetually
eie itrona. The Conînittea, under the infuence of

lir. Headflam und Mr. Ausey-even Mr. Drumumond
ëaurs a more Christian spirit thar these two-kept
material and earhily consitieoniies before their ares
tle former, tue doulit, hionestly as a Protestant, believ-
ir tht tits o1arklî antd ils ionors are the flai causa a?
!e human inIderstaniing ; the latter with aiother

arpose, fromt which lie never swerved, of ineliiciotg
t shrp a wond as ihaeu culd pil the chaacter ot
îhehiishops aad the Secular Clergy throughout Eng-

It le very probable that, Owing te the (read cansa-
quento ithe apparent increase of Cathliocs-we say
appient, for the apostacies lu Landn alane exceed
i 1le cunversions-some reasure will lie pased to

cmlid cîonsiderably hli elirticed poevr iht rîn lave
u1 bequeailîing clitaritable egacies. Possibly fitided

py wmi e placetd under the restrictions lthat now
ie î lanod, ad thus ]cave a mat at iliberty ta wili
xuly chat iay b at his bankers, or is secretd in his
Jsk. Titis is, no datnot, whatc "honaest Protestants "

ae aiming at, and what a great many Caiholics wvill,
or once 11niheir lives, Le very ihankfiil for. Th

question, tlien, is, wil titis restriction satisfy those
ho ma-ke ilt ? At preserit lIte law is evadetd. Th

sialte of Mortmaio tCannat rneachi tose who most fra-
enyransrtss it. And we o ant see a shadfair cf

p ty bilit>lat greaer reverence vilil be shown ta
aisoler restrictions.

Itseensto be now an aimitted practice, lhat a vili
inoinde1 othe testator's intentons. What appears
un île surface is frequenti the contiadicuory of the
'ealil]lh for " his own absolute use and benefil,"
means fer the benefit of cters anid not of e legatete.
Tius are createl by denying ltheir existence, and i-
lenlians accomnplisiedî by providing fr their failure.
Ibis setus at preset, from tle evidience before us, te
e generally and extensively practised. Oe witcesse
%yu, Q. 677, 6, 90:-"The law is so strict tin as t

all wile as tobe perpetualiy broken ;" and « the
lstetmtof secret trusts goes ta a mucI Jarger extent
ihn is coImIronily stipposed, anîd ie ftoraed t very
iiberal poiiy Of the present la-w." The Wuiless is
IWesieyan solicitar a-t Manchester, ani does net speakî
of Catholic,.but o Wesleyanui trusts.
lis obvious that secret trusts are an evil, but wva

tre n choice. We must ither cnasiitne suchaior ea-poseoirsalves tobe robbed by the govern-
tî.li The evI does not press upoiniE aloete; the
scîl are alse inconvenienced. Ve expose aOn-selves
tle risk of faitless trustees, and the ehticanery ofhonest men i-but that evil may be occasionîally
rollied, and meanwile îLe testaor has donc seme
il. Truste may b .abusied, and revenues misap-

Pied; buttha-t is a smaîl evil conpared witi absolute
ibaîientce 10 the policy of the Eug ith law.

newlaw%, stringent and precise, may be carried.;ki willnotstop secret trusîs. Those who hlaveOlided the Present lan are ithe parents e? those who
a-l1eada t iie la-w. Itiwill be impassible la pro-.

eraOVsion se long as hontest mren a-te allowed ta live.
«Aad or a wink " is beyondI tte cognizance et anu
'iîiParlia-ment, a-tit Fa-thon Prout himself suay ho-

liaî Lis;breva-r>' in thatvwa-y, andi Mr. Anstey' may
15'de for a Citristiani. hurli witl'out expoing theIrniestined1 te. ha spent uapon it to confiscnate, aslto e owasted on " supestliion uses n"

AYN<O0TR ANL THEI PROTESTANT AL-
tLIANCE.

* (Prom tha Catholic Sandard;>
ame fvercel 'twtih which the bandedi bigats-drawn

er.byni'ay> and. fra-gtian, of. Protestanttiem anti
gCtlled liasthe."Protestant Alliance"--assaiï tha

Stht ~fistiu noh, shoy cl.earlyanough:lte utlity'eg n.bas0 nnmnery. af Çatholio Ecclecsias..-

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE.
tical edacation. If the Maynooth Priests were idle, duîy wili bcte-provide for îLe:ordinary and entrentignorant, and immoral, their Alma Mater would not be exiogenciescf he publie Service;, butai ne distant
a.common larget for the missiles of every eneniy of p nri es txe hopu, xibe dIaecocurei ce a the, a ontry,
the Church of Christ. The conspiracy of Anglicans, to establish a piuywi teconfer ienvii the priyiiples
Covenanters, Methodists, Socinians, Baptists, Anabap- whiciiy opposition ive yave feit udutye main-
tists,-in a word of multifarious heresy, agaistI tat tain.
coiege establishment, incontestibly, he efficiency "We.shall endeavrioaermiîaîe Ihatsîrife ut ciass-with which il answers ils purpose. If ve may believe es which, of laie years, lias xercised se priecios ai]

ahe organs of infiielity and error, the conspiracy influence over lie yelfare xercthis kingdon; ta acoam-
ramifies n seventy English towns. The dissection of plislh ziiese reinedial mensures hi kgrem tproductive
the Liverpool branch iwe willingly ]eave eo our able interes, sufering eiam unequal taxation, have a rigut
correspondent xCatholicus," whose lelter xill be te ema u em s from n ta taati averightl
found in another column. But we regret ta fini Ihat relations mviti nil foreigtouvers,and teue honorable
the virulence of hatred is not confinef tIl the admirers peace; t uitfolirlieit spirit, astereil asoloteir
o Messrs. Stowell andI M'Neile. Fanaticism, ac- form, Our political institutions; and ta inense te
cording to the Moning- Ieral, is as rabid iii Souti- ericiency, as iveli as naintairL lta rights, aofaur ija-ampton as in St. Jude's Chapel, arnd the persans who tionial and Protestant Church.
idolisei Kossuth-lte traitor, the pilferer, and the te An administration formed xtit thsa abject, andianarchist, nalrally enougli rail against the Pope and favorable to progressive improvement in every t iepat-Catholicity. Those whio love the oie must necessarily ment of the siate, is ane which, we hoe, may oblainhate the otlier; and if ait argument were wanîed in Ite support and comnmand the confidence of Ilie con-support of hlie College of Mayuooth as a good Christian munity, wlhose sympathies are the best foundation forSeminary, t woild be fiLad in the savage invectives a strong administration, while they are lthe best securi-of those wvha got drunk in toasting the [Hungarian in- ty for a mild gcovernmet.-I have the honor o b ,postor. gentlemen, your obliged and faithfil servant,*Leaving ithese worthies to their machinations, of 4 B. D IIAELr.wlihiwe beg te assure itiem, the end wi ho liteir London, March 1, 1852.". m
confusion, wie pass te anothter part of the country
where ant "Alliance" gatherinîg recerily took place
undtier I auspices of the noble lord wio ias won hec Morning Chroicle says :-." ford Derby's new
some notoilety by his partinaius patronage of Ithe reafing a a iritish Premier's infes nay be exceed-

[long lRange" bbble. WVe need not obsore tai ingly conveient to nobleimen anid gentlemen who-
reryfoe persons indeed attach much importance o flot carng about thiir mwn persoim conviel ions. or, as
te sayings of Ear] Talbot. He is ane of those pliant may be Mr. DisraelPs case, nt having niny-are cioi-
politiciaus whm ne leader relies upon as a partisan tett ta receiv their salaries for ascrtaining, and then
-andi upot his judguient, even on points connecteul carryir ont, te changeful wishlis of th majoriiy.
with his own profession no reliance is placeîl anywhe but if ltey arc ta originatl nothinîg, na: risk nothing,
Returnei te parliament as a Protectionist, andi an ultra- the business of t liei respective deparitients wolild be
Tcry, le noble lord snppored Sir Robert Peel ini bctter dune by Ite perinaneit secretaries and clerks.
abolising the Corn Laws, and augnenting 1he en- \Ve are sure lta Mr. IHlermant Melivale anid Mr. Hen-
dowment of ithe Col»ege of Maynoth. Ai now ho ry' Taylor could dispense iwit lIthe a-iei(nanc i ofSir
is prepared ta lurn round again and lo fetter free-trade John Pakøinion iii ithe Colonifal Otlie-thmat Laid
anti abolish that very college wlich. six Vears ag, eli Malmesbury's absence would tînt b retretd tl le
assisted in renîdering more efficient. Aîîd ihis,we ia oreign Ofhe-ndtht Mr. Disraeli will beoa source
suppose, is honor and rectitude ? But theuguh we are of senons embatrassment e lhe Treasry. What lse
noi le have the aid of Ie noble lord's vote wheî ver till rorse, itere wiilliencforhli Le nn chance ef gel-
somne fanatical bigot shall torment bath Whigs and lig rt of the mosc incompetntîhister, if ie oser-
Tories, by raising the Maynolot question in parlia- cises ordînry sagacity in feeling his way. it short,
ment, yeat we cannl ot be deprived ofi lie benefit e? lis avery iniar tule ar prnipa by which we lae
speech ai Sîaflord. It villb e recollected that Mr. baen wlon to jildge cabinets is te be reversed. The
George Croly, of St. Benet's, Shearelog, undertook, at ntion, iteead of being struced and guidedi by tin
a recent occasion, lo enlighten the Lonidon Parsosi a miniterîs of the crown, who ara engaged and paid fut
Sien College b, his history of the nrigiu Cf ite Col- titis very purpse, O il iret ta instmeh ad guide ltaem.
lege of Maynooth. Accordinmg ta this importation cof Fat a Prime Minister te have a paiey-much mare toe
rabid Irish Protestantismn, the foindation of the Col- try ta legislate upon it-vill be li k building a wall
lege cf St. Patrick was a boonconcedaed by itheBrish t knock his hecad againsti. The presidintg gonius of
ininister te the entreatiesof the Irish Catholics. Wlat eahi dopartmeiaint wvii fancy [at t hast conuiiates
says Earl Talbet ot ithis point ? ps.rliamentary cainfidence by satimg that his mui

« Tiey wera aware ltat for a series of years grants resembles a liane af bank paper, upon which uthe
adi been made la Maynooth Cohege. Ttc grant was enlightenet publie are requested te scrible wihaiever

firi given in the lime of Ith laie revolntionary mar, ceres uppaîmast. Why ras the ie ChaneHor ai
tnd givan by te ten minister of the dy, a mati af the Exchequier ridiculed fer fishing fer a utigalet' on

great eminercc, and whose Protesntatismt n one conlt lte Oppositioi benches of. the House of Commons, if
doub-Ite Rt. Hon. Wm. Pitt. At lhat tinte the Mr. Disrael is botnd o fisih fer an ln the troubled
Roman Catholic Clergy wera educated upon tIe Con- waters o? an electien contast? When Louis XIV.
titent, anti il wac stpposei that i btaining teir mquiredi what ociock it was, a complaisaît courtier
aeducalion abroad they migl imbibe principles of a replied-l'eu're &sd patra -'oere kWeas/i. Whien
revoluitionary character, aindl teireby do damage to Mr. Dieraeisl askedi on the bsigs, 'Wha i yaur
this ceuntry. Il was thtought liati aould be letter plicy ' lie wlil of course repIl, ' Jus wlat hey oe
forthe Roman Catholie Clergy te beeducaeda at home please, gentlemen.' A medical student eing lird
tmstead of on ithe continent, and for that reason the pressed_ b the examinrs at Scrgeons Hal, suidatel-y
grant ras maide te Maynooth 'ctuned round upon bii tormentors, aniad excainmed-' I

Pracisely' se. The Governîment of the day (1795,) shoult,1,iks te see you answcr ti ouetion your-
feared the effect of French principles upn lt I rishIi s es. .iéople throcgh a Frenci educated Priesthood-ant,
fer pirely Englisl purposesa ttwicnthout the rem et UNITED STATES.
ish or itention t promote Catholicity, founuded tlTe The British steamship Amarinaras seixati nu cil-Cullege of Maynooth. Nor is there a statesman in ayIlt , lieraseward icav ag bea sspetc Mni.

Engant d at the present day preparedtio 1ndtio what te th he rtewrd havingensspected of
eiltLer Mr. Pit or Sir Rlobert Peel did. In truth ourt eaemprîng lersugwie $3000 oeirb cf geaetb s Udoi]
publicmena who aim at ofitce are 100 deeply inpressed -ti actiou wilh Ilic affair, the question o? cunfiscatian
with the normityi cf lte Anglican est abishmeht in " aofIa le caner or emisio thercof whil renti iathteland, to i hki of renuiinemg its best prop by med- the authoritiesatding witl the Catholie Collcgze. If Maynicotl is lime authaje'Nir Y -etiîton.-JostcIlPile.
be disendaowed, Sir Robert Pees Act must be repeahedaieN ok Senala basPasaed tue biii ta erec
on tie specific gronitdi that il is unjust and coitrary t a A biL alace it N aretraia ? atsiîîataomîn -4,ia> r bill lias beau rapartati in lte New York iegisla-freedon ofconscieuce to comp Poti stas t supporttre ta exempt clergymen front laxation.
an institution, the ob-ject Of wich is top paguat Thc vole in tte louisiana State Cotvttion stoodireligious prnnciples ici they reputdiate. We sup~ for Cass loi, and 72 for Douglas.pose no one wiil have the tutiacit to maita i tai th tril in Si. Louis un Tasd n.
Catholics are not as fully eutitiei ta te benefit cf iVer'asle ci n a shew d.
lust principles as Protestants. Evetn the rniJgleaders ...iaîe te
ef the Protestant Alliance nill hardIly venture to Con- ln Baltimore, ias. Whthe, a shicomaker, hmie lt
tend liat justice is partial or the birtlirigLt of a part' Esi itreet, whle under te iidi5ece If liqsuor, eut rite
or a chiss. Conceding theIn the injustice O Oblging thrat fi' his dauillter, aged 15, antd hi so, aged 3
Protestants o contribute ta Ithe support of? ite Catalic years. He tian sel fire to te hnse, andi afterwards
Collage, aven thiongh to an inlinitesimally smuall outuls own throat. Ail three were burin to a crips.
armeul, i twhat a fal awaits Itha Irish Protestant Es- Tth threals af the children were cut wih ai axe, anti
tablishentc which is chieß' supported b, Caholies the skuil f the boy was aIse crushedl.
Ve are quite prepared ta terminale the dispute on ita Tte Prttant Episcopal Bishops cf Main, Vir-
principies propoundled b>' anr en iest- e. Release pro- ginia andi Ohio have deîmitmîdud i special Convenotion
.itnstants frein the abiligatn cf contributing, however t sit o l trial cri Bp. Duaue, of New Jersey, agaast
litte, to the maintenance of what itey contcive t Le wom sme a his iay subjects have preferred serions
Our idlolatry, by ail meais-but the instant thalti done charges. Bishop Dca-ne itt ouly refises tu cal the
we shall assuredly be releaseti from the obligation of conveltion reqUtred, but has suad a solemu Protest
almast wolly mnaimaining hat e believe lo hea nand Appeal, against wlLat h calls a the ucccanonicai,
deplorable Lieresy'. The sonier the question is seitled unrisim ant iihunan procedure of the three Lit-
te better fur ail parties. Pretestms wvii tian ae cps," in which hie denounces this "aaggression on his
the glory or supportingltheiaitir religion wihout diocese, and injustica, indignity anid crielty towards
robbing thiri neighbors; and Cahoiics-ccasintg to himself," accuses iuathe as guilty' of 4 enormons
be pîinmderel by arapacious lorde of Parsons-will rong" th e face ofail Chuistender," ant sua-
a enabled te amtlaît teit Church in hecemin mnas tem, ail solemnily, before tLe jadgmnent seat

splendat'. ntf od?." The Appeaits addressed not aty e the
Bishoaps (Protestaii) of the Unitei States, but also te
al tIose i the Reformed Catholic Churcithroughout

TH E NE W CUANCELLOR 0F TUE EXCHEQUER the wcrld! We sheuld like ta sac a catalogua ai aIl
AND) HIS CONSTITUENTS. those lishops.-There are tione in irelaund, andi butc

The Right Han. B. Disraeli lias just publishe''thc anc atr lti Englanmd, faut or five perbaps la Sct-
followintg addtress le lte alectors cf the ceunty' ai Buek- lncd, anti anc or two la the Colonies, whoa wonîlid
inîgham: - toerate sce a style cf adidress, or ackaowledge thiem-

" Gentllemen--Her Maje> ta haing bee.n gratciously ceives as meanut by chd designatian.
pleasedi te eall me te hier Majesty's Privy' Council, anti Vie anterlamn n doibt, that the adium thuealogi'mm
appeint me Chtanoellor ai the Exchtequer, I resign lieto iah primary mtive cf titis quarrel. 'Te threec
your hia-ndts, according ta the saltary" printciple o? the Bishops are Calvinists, Low-Chuurch, Evaugaelicals-,
constitutionx, lthat office iwhicht yeu entrustedl te me as wivile lte inîtendedi vitmn s a Pusayiîe. Ifi ire Lad
yourrepresontativo lu the lieuse ai Cemrmons. Ui as an>' sympathics m lthe matier, the>' wvonid ho on the
'I will not beliere thai te fa-vor af eut Sovereign can Pretestant side. But the issue concerne s aile. Lot
ha any disquaißciatoa for the confidence ef hier Ma- them sotle thteir cira disputas b>' victory' or compre-
jesty's layai subjects, lhavne lthe houer to state that eut misa. The only pieasure that wve oan derive frein
ta l2th instant, in ont. counîy bail, I shtail again van- thtese troublés in the entemy's camp, is lte reflection

lunre te claim your suffrages fer thme tgh distinction et ihat od may use il far the salvatien cf somne chosen
being. yur miember ini tte Hease of . ommons. seuls. Itls not wiithout permission ef His Providence,

"Te laie adrministration fell ta places from internai ta.lhe waters have bean dislturbed. Their motion
dissensio,arnitfrom thîeassaultof thir opponents ; may ho -te instrumet atio Hie grace, ta compelirig
anti nowithstanding tte obvions .diffiaulties ef eut' some weoaried doves te abandon lthe stoamy wvaves,
position, We have ftithai te shtrink frm ecountering whtera ta>' have se long saugbt in vain a resting

lemn .wôuldt be te lenae the conit>' wnhout a garera- place, andi forfa refuge to lthe .i eavenly A rk o? Salva-
'moi.' and lier Maety wiltout servants. 0ur first tion.- Catoi Mirror. ·

.7-

The latest iodg for gettin liquor into Ma-ina has
beei for soitme wteer s suecci'uycarried an by means
of large orders for Day and Martin's blacking !

Philadelpia is fast attaitting pre-cuninence in crime.
Accoutis are puiblisetid of thie indictmîîect of two Poles
fer the murder 'of a pedtiar boy ; "i elsicking case or
stabbing tiIe resuilt ofa intaitin ;" aitnaempted
murder ; a murdeteus riot ; a conviction fo fratricide
a ba', sevan years lid, sitt tairoitugt a 'winidow vbilh

oldinîg a ligt for his sister ; and finally, a case of a
whele fanmiiyoisoned by arsenic put iota their filr
Larrel.

Tie TutLaRair Ficcuî.-Maessrs. Craig andtt fBlan-
citard, Ith itlegrapihic agents of lth mrntintg press,
have provedI to be th parties i 'ot ere giliy tif
traismillting lthe lying reports of the Presidenu Bhonatu-
part's assassinaticît. Thiri excuse is, tat ttir news
was sometines appropriaed by' parties whoi i not
share inf the expense af getting il; atitI te pulisl th
alleged pirates, thieroranda despateh of lite muiost
startig, tougi inot improbable character, allowed i·
lo <liai.its rway it oily inttu lIt loffices oi lte iont-
side" jonrtnals, hbat t be psted in lite streets, itle
Exchange, and thiler public places, and ta reiaii
theru opento la lthe gaze of tiousanids of pCople fur iany
heurs, uînt i they feit sure the decefstien had takei
effct in ia desired quarter. li aorder to decaive turn-e
or foir Boston leditors, ihesa men deliberately imposed
upnt more lian as nanîy tllousand innocent persos,
wvi'itit e of te meost villainrious lies ever piuied or
uttereti. Se agrant an outrage ouglit nt tlo pus
witioutit ieccivintg soie inmeiorable cîondemnttation. it
is net tu b toleraitei, that lte ropuer)t aI lIte peate
af sociel>y shoulti b t tte mercyo men t whait o hatv
schci ani inmperfect sense of teiir obigau oins e iher as
mcporters or ciuizens.-Eveintg Post.

A Gain.:n f'ecnufi.-Wo lea that n ga r
ai the mname if WP.HiLan sfflred ce tpenalties of
Lynuli law al Iickmanu a feiw days iinel, at tlie hads
o tha passengers oli.ho.suoamer Si. Pa . 1 1 Ilttppeawr<
ithat a party f returntd Caloriats slartdttir St.
Lotuis on t t bouat fromt New OiLcats, but as the boit

as abot laving por, a police ittiier came on iboard
at cacuiotuedl uheli passengars to beware of gant ters
and pick iockels durinug ithe ulip, at the sait ttime ici-
forning them liat o sevral f ltefratrnity were ot
hlite bai, Titis made lthe Cal[rnins exreitlyt cat-fions anid wary of'I lte approacies of thteir lutalow-pas-

stigers. Soine distance uav'e Muromphis, tIiihi titai
Williainson, imite hadi ried every meatins to ingrati:ialu
himse 1withI lt Californians, nttiiluling Cvry pro-
ject f'ahied, 'persuaîied0 cine of tlient ta visii his tloI

oom to try a bulîlof fine braîidy. l dratîk Soule
of thle liquor, wiîch almost iminediatiely made ititt
sic, ani te rulsucdti lutalitn e cabiln crying ut Iltt hl.
was poisonîed. I appears taI ta liquar was drugged

iwith morpher:. The bont suopped at Ylickman, and
th patssenters siza Viiliamsen, pnceadedi tti'

woods, ticd him ta a tree, n ganv him Sisly'-Sevn
lashes on his bare back, andi turneimii loose.-Lois-
ile Couie-r'.
A-rntcious MURIDER-ExrcUTrON oF Two or rin:

Mionuutnuutsus un' a Mou.-Our community was sictrtlti
on lotidav itiglit last, by iaring thita Thoins M.

ilglhamn, who resileti abouti lt tee aiI a h nii
eas-t cif town, iwas unissing, ant't ladia- iobeeni sceen
silice susetI lte prev'ious eveing. A party, of [VnO
fifteen cilizens, supposing that he hliad bei tirown
frot his horse ani citter killed or disableu, re-
paired, as saon as the news iad ben mati ktn
to lis farum and searchdti he w'oods fotr a con.idrh
distance tround, butitînt making any discovies
telding in ti rileast te solve the n'mystery of li- aib-
sence. The searcli as renewed oni T'ucia morn-
ing, and centinued through the day with nî> taoer
success. As ic trace of him cotuldl be fouid, and itle
fael of his having lft hlie reusideuce of Samutuel Il.
Gartner, (whihi is less thîanm a itîie distt froitt hi
ownj, about sutset the pravioaus evenin, being kinon,
suspicion fastaeeduteonf lime slaves < lis own 'fanni is
the agents f hise dts . 'l'he slaves werc aecordtingîy
cakert up, and various mlitods of Oblaiinîg taofîs-.
sion froc t biem resuried. Son ofi liralt rItestIl ti
the la.st that thev w'eu-e inutnocent. Ote iwas inally ii-
duced l ilisclosa n lcwhole uallair, ani ctronductied tîht
part> havig iiemo lutlcharga l thle place w'her1e lth
body' iras conecealcl. The otlers let ucorroboiatIed
his etatement as to aillite nalerial facts. [t apLlpeirs:
from titis coifession, that a conspiracv lo nurd'îer tht:
<ecease iluad been enaered inlto b' al Ithe slaves,
(threae of his owin and ne hired slave) several wiee<s
prior un ithe contniisiion of Lthe act; but wias noi ena-
CuteI lr te w r of what ithey deentedM a it oppaioi-
tit.. O hist Sudatiy ightf, iorever, tey accor-

ai Le taertiamîgt as r. was eitring hisstoka-h1ouse a-fer spper, for the purpose if giviig
ilem tlieir rations. As lia ias inlockling tha doeir,
oae of It negro mon struck himnu a sîuttining bloi on
the lack- of the headl w'ith a clutb, the thilier immei.-
liatelyl jumped upon hi und nîtgrasped his liands, and
the ntegre oatin scorîecue is et, while lIte îfiro
catgit limt by the hret, t inade te loutili, a yonng
nego, bring a rope, whicli was fa-stenci around his

k. 13y thiis mcais le was strangled until life %as
extinet. Afuer tutu de]e was dtne, te body was plaed
boiraue one fi thoua upotn Mr. h.'s ownî taddle horse
nd brnhgitî sotie thiroe or four miles iownf the Abi-
tupabagua crak, anid thieir tied up in scus, wiih
sttes brougt oi horses by le others, and thitn thiror

o tua crack. TIy thenliitlheti the satide orse
of the deceased on th pîublic road ileadinr out utast oh
lite ltw, a-nld retuorl to elia house, ivlere they spent
the remainder of hlite nighlt in singing and dancing.-
Allter tliejury of inquest had dischargcd lithir doty',
the negroes wore taken litncstody byftle Sheriff' tatî

-brougit to town, ani placed in a blacksnith's shop lo
be irouned. The two enc wara placed in irons by
dark art Wediesdlay evening last, and sent by the
Shrifi'to an upper room ch te building adjainin th
Rapubticant offices antI a guard staticone over m
W uile ta Statrifmiras atteniding la lte securing uwith
Irans of the woaman anti boy', a mob enteredct tte rout
where lthe tira mec mare coufinedi, rescued.themn fromt
the guardl in atuendance, carid them, te the bluff
above what us knownu as lthe Lainer Ferry, a-tit hung
them until lthe>' were deadt. The 'Sherl estartd off in
pursuit o? lIma mob, as soon as te wias a-prisod of lthe
rescua, a-nd eut lthe.reos b>' which lth bodies wem're
suspenidedi, immoediateJy upon Lis arriva], but mias tee
late te sa-vo the negroes from their fate. The coroner
enmpannelled ia jusry cf inquest ont Titînday>, wholise
verdliot, as wre learn, was "that the nuegroas wiera
hung by a mab onsisting cf persons te the jur unt
known." The cther two murder'ers wre taeon to
Coffeeville yesterdiay, anti placed irn te ceuni>' jnail le
atail tte due course cf law..-Greneda (Mass.) Re.r. -
puddican of the 28lh -ut.


